
Bread-Winning , self. This lé what the men f the world
are doing, whose belly is their god, who(By the Rev. F. B. Meyer, in 'Golden Rule.') glory in their shame, and v-ho mind earthly

Almost the flrst questioin n very-one's lire. things. Feed your higheit. nature at any
ls te sottle the Question that Satan-put to cot te the lower, and ultimately the whole
our Lord in hisflrst temptation. Where will become satisfied. Seek the kingdom of
does bread and bread-getting come ia? Is God and his ..righteou;sness,. aud 'all theseî
itto be the firstconsideration or last? Ac-. things~shall be added. unto -t'hee. .'Trust in
oording .to Satan's :way of looking at ,life, the Lord and do good, se shalt, t1hou dwell-
the.bread question is paraxouunt; according in the land;, and verily thpu.shalt Pe fed.'
to'Christ, secondary. Have you ever sat

*down and considered which policy is yours,
and what you would do If you had to choose Queen Victoria as.a 'Goddess'
in any supereme crils? Miss Annie Taylor's. adopted mission field
, It is very remarkable that this was the of Thibet, ou-the western side-of China, is a

first temptation, because it se constantly Oe- land of old'superstitions, which -have not yet
curs In ove-ry life; and sooner or 'later, been swopt away by the 'glorios light of
whether on a loune mountain side or in the the Gospel of Christ.' It is said thait only
crowded thoroughfares of life, the devil one Einglishman bas ever been able to stay
comes to us with the suggestion that we in Thibet for any lengih of tme. That
must live, and in the last push we must make Englishman is Mr. Majoribanks, a young
or get our bread, leaving considerations of traveller, who ha3 lived for five years lu the
truth, honor, God, and eternity to come in region. He confesses that even during that
second best. long time he has learnt little of the histaory

The man that keeps bis shop op:en on Sun- and customs of the people. He bas had
day, because on tihat day lie makes more many strange experiences, many hair-
than on ali the rest of the week, says in et- breadth escapes. One o the most curions
feet, 'Bread is mY first comideraition; my things that befell him was a journey that ho
fa.mily and I must live.' -The young man
that accepts a partnersip ln soine lucrative .
buziness, against which his conscience raises
urgent protests, says, 'Bread• is first.' Tihe
girl that accepts a weaithy sultor with. -whom / -
she ca-n bave ne real sympathy, alse says,
'Bread is firat.' Some day you will have to
chose between your situation and your con-
science, between making a.large income and *

-follOwing principle, betweon mammon and )
God. I-t may be God's will to give you suc-
cess ln life, but it is equally certain that he i
%will require you to choose, altogetlier apart
from other cOnsiderations, whether at alit'
hazardà you will manufacture bread, or wei e-
ther you will live on every word that pro-
ceedeth out of bis mouth.

Our Lord chose the latter. Had he willed,
he could have supplied his hunger by the
exercise of bis power; but to have done so -
would bLive made it Impossible for him to -
become the bread of life, or te multiply the MR. MAJORIBANKS FOUND THE THI-
fivo barley loaves to feed thousands. BETAINS WORSHIPPING A STATUE

The man'Lyrs eleoied to follow the high OF QUEEN VICTORIA.
ideals of Christ, though they rotted in nui-

soe uneosan sared Te-efrmrsmadle into a. stronghold city f ar up in the* scome du-ngecr-as, and r*ar-ved. Tho reformers outns
chose te proedcute thoir conceptions of a Mountains. ,
Christian State and Church, though -they had Rumors had come to ht that in a rugged
to sacrifice everything that earth count district in the hill country there lived a
precious. The holiest souls are those who strange sect which worshipped a strange
have been so taken up with the words that white goddess-a goddess that was ali-
proceed froi the monti of God that they powerful for good or for evil.,
have been largely indifferent to the claims Mr. Ma.joribankcs determined te find outtbe
of their physical lite. fazts'of the case- for himself. • He was told

At evory tumiing-point ln the story of the that even should ho reach the Thibetan
inaer life, these two methods are suggested. stronghold, he would never leave It alive.
Christ says, Man shall not live by bread One morning, however, with a native guide
alone, but by the words of God.' and two servants, ho started out on his h-a-

Do you want strength to stand against zardous enterprise.
the wiles of the tempter ? There ls nothing lie fund,. contrary te bis expectations,
for it but te live on the words of God. For that his white face wa rogarded with awe
forty days our Lord had been meditating and respect. The farther he jou.rneyed into
upon them, and su when the tempter came, the bills, the more honor ihe received. At
though the hunger of bis body was mking length he cane te the spot sooften heard of,
itself ftlt, his Spirit was nourished and so seldom seen, where the strangest temples
equipped. Go thou and do likewlse. Feed of heathen rellgion- lu the world are 'to be
on the living bread whilch bas come down found. The natives of Thibet on seeing bis
froin heaven. Fill your-elf with God's pur- :white face, b.wed down to thefr visitôr al-
poses a.nd idEaIs. Let the thougbts of God most la worship. Mr. Majoribanks soon
be lhe very bread ef the huer man, and learned that lie vas ln the district o.f the
when the hour of tenptation comes, it will Great White Goddeos he had come so far to
not tale you a momes-t te choose between scek. -He was conducted to the Khan, the
snatohing a morsel te satisfy the cravingo principal official in the city, who recelved
of passion and waiting un God. >b im with loçi. salaams and the utmost res-

Wd are all libible te abtacls of hunger in poc.
varioüs parts o ouir nature, and Satan ls pzr- On .the morning following his arrivai, ac-
petually insistinig on our gebting satisfaction companied by the Khan and two priestsriMr.
somehiow. Majoribanks was conductod to the temple.

Féed your lower nature as your first con- In awo and wonder he ente-red the dim-lit s
corn, aird you wHii starve your rcal and btier building. l front of a wall at one end ho
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*saw a.white idol, a golden, crown on ;the-
bead, jewels on the long robe wtb.,which it
was clothAd. The wihite goddess of the
Thibetan heathens was nothing less than a
statue of Queen Victoria. She is worshipped.

- by them morning and night, andprayers and
praise are offored -up to her image.'s

Two years Iater the same traveIler was ex..
*ploring the more remote parts of the Indian
Province of Bengal, where,'In the same way,
stra.ngc stories wero poured into'his ear of
the White Quen being w.orshipped as an
Idol. After many days 'of. investigation he
was finally led to a temple builtin the hol-
low of a rock in one of the most rugged 'hills
in Bengal. There he found her too loyal
Indian subjects, net content with serving
Her Majesty as a queen, were worshipping
her image as a goddcss.

The idol representing Queen Victoria was
carved out of soft clay, after a photogra.ph
that had been brought froi Calcutta. The
idol looked for all the world like a statue of
tho Quoen modelled in waxsat Madamie Tus-
saud's. It was richly adorned with precious
stones, while a golden crown rested upon
the head. Of ail the Bengal delties, the
Great White Queen was worshippcd as the
moest po\werful..

When those people have learned the gospel
of Jesus Ohrist, they wlll know that God
alone is to receive the worship of men. -
'Christian Herald.'

Christ Present...
'One Saturday night,'."oice said.the lte

Dr. A. j.' Gordon, in a 'pubic, address', 'I
dreamed that I was in-my pulpit, o1 a Sun-
day morning, -just about Ito .nntnce mny
text, when a stranger entered4 the church.
He was a plain man of t6oughtful counten-
ance 'He walked up one f-the alses, pass-
ing pews that were: ,filled, ûhtil I ledame
anxious lest he should fnot find a'seat but
presently one of the members received him
into his pew. I announced my. text and
proceeded with the discourse. Somehow the
stranger drew my, gaze irresistibly through-
out the sermon, so unearthly was the ex-
pression on bis face; and I said to myself,
"I must find out who he. is; I must speak
to him." So soon as the benediction was
pronouuced I stepped down from the pulpit
lntending te makeý my way to the stranger;
but I was Intercepted, and when I got to
the pew lie was gone. I eagerly enquired
of the brother who had seated him, "Can you
tell me who the stranger -was?" "Why,
don't you know?' was the reply; "it was
Jesus Christ." 'Then,' said Dr. Gordon; 'I
was seized with au anxious desire to recall
all that I had said that morning, feeling a
painful apprehension lest I had said some-:
thing that wounded the blessed Saviour. I
cannot tell how grateful I was when assur-
ed that I had said nothing that I would
n ot have been willing to say had I known
that. Jesus was present. ISuch was my
dream,' said the doctor. 'The memory of it
has nover lefti.me. And always now am I
consclous that Jesus Is one of my hearers. -
'Morning Star.'

Enriched by Losses.
The soil of the vineyards on the slopes of

Vesuvius ls disintegrated lava.' The richest
grapes from which a precious wine is made
;row on tÈe product of eruptions whlh tore
the mountain side and darkened all the sky.
So. our costliest graces of character are
grown lu a heart enriched by losses and.
nade fertile by convulsione which rent -it,
and covered smiling verdure, with what
eemed at first a fiery flood of ruin.-Dr.
Maclaren.


